<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18/052204</td>
<td>JOHN BOSTON &amp; CO SOLICITORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18/021088/03</td>
<td>JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM &amp; CO SOLICITORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN BOSTON &amp; CO SOLICITORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20/036539</td>
<td>ANDREA REID SOLICITORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANDREA REID SOLICITORS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 16/102545/02
DENIS D HUMPHREY
SOLICITORS

MCCONNELL KELLY & CO
SOLICITORS

5 20/002880
JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

MCQUEENIE BOYLE
SOLICITORS

6 19/043755
JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

MADDEN & FINUCANE
SOLICITORS
13  19/070150

MACELHATTON & CO
SOLICITORS

DONALDSON MCCONNELL
& CO SOLICITORS

14  15/029687/03

REAVEY & CO SOLICITORS

BOYD RICE SOLICITORS
LIMITED

15  19/025821

THOMPSONS SOLICITORS

MCCOUBREY HINDS
SOLICITORS
16  16/063464/01
   SCULLION & GREEN
   SOLICITORS

   FISHER & FISHER
   SOLICITORS

17  10/125344/03
   HUNT & CO SOLICITORS

   MCCALLION KEOWN
   SOLICITORS

18  14/046170/01
   MCCOY STEELE SOLICITORS

   BOYD RICE SOLICITORS
   LIMITED

   WORTHINGTONS
   SOLICITORS
19  14/046170/02

MCCOY STEELE SOLICITORS

BOYD RICE SOLICITORS
LIMITED

WORTHINGTONS
SOLICITORS


20  19/120804

BANNON CRAWFORD
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS


21  19/077158

O'HARE SOLICITORS

JOSEPH MAGEE & CO
22  19/103790
HOLMES & MOFFITT
SOLICITORS
DONARD KING & CO
SOLICITORS

23  19/109192
MCCONNELL KELLY & CO
SOLICITORS
SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS

24  14/066974/01
PETER BOWLES &
COMPANY

25  12/009423/11
HARTE COYLE COLLINS
SOLICITORS
MCCOUBREY HINDS
SOLICITORS
ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

MCCONNELL KELLY & CO
SOLICITORS

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS
FAMILY HOMES AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

20/029890
ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

20/031987
SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS
ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

FOR MENTION

19/108202
PETER BOWLES &
COMPANY
BRIAN FEENEY & CO
SOLICITORS

FAMILY HOMES AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

19/108193
PETER BOWLES &
COMPANY
BRIAN FEENEY & CO
SOLICITORS
FOR MENTION

36 19/019698

ELLIOTT TRAINOR
PARTNERSHIP SOLICITORS

J MULHOLLAND & CO

FAMILY HOMES AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

37 19/030806

REID BLACK & CO
SOLICITORS

J MULHOLLAND & CO

CONTEMPT

38 20/014366

BOYD RICE
SOLICITORS LIMITED
UNREPRESENTED

PUBLIC LAW APPLICATION
14/107039/03

SCULLION & GREEN SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES ORGANISATION

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

WORTHINGTONS SOLICITORS

17/013409/01

KEOWN NUGENT SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES ORGANISATION

MURRAY KELLY MOORE SOLICITORS
BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

STEPHEN TUMELTY
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS
FOR MENTION

44  20/029034

WORTHINGTONS
Solicitors

THOMPSONS SOLICITORS

45  20/029034/03

THOMPSONS SOLICITORS

WORTHINGTONS
Solicitors
NEWTOWNARDS COURTHOUSE

FAMILY PROCEEDINGS

FOR MENTION

1  19/096286

FISHER & FISHER
SOLICITORS

SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS

2  16/093512/02

BANNON CRAWFORD
SOLICITORS

ELLIOTT TRAINOR
PARTNERSHIP SOLICITORS

3  20/012045

FISHER & FISHER
SOLICITORS (INC
MCSPADDEN & CO)

KEOWN NUGENT
SOLICITORS
MURRAY KELLY MOORE
SOLICITORS

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

HARTE COYLE COLLINS
SOLICITORS
13  19/080607

MADDEN & FINUCANE
SOLICITORS

KEENAN SOLICITORS

14  18/108894/01

BREEN RANKIN LENZI

HUNT & CO SOLICITORS

15  12/083145/10

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

MCCOUBREY HINDS
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS
16  20/012196

WILSON NESBITT
SOLICITORS

MURRAY KELLY MOORE
SOLICITORS

17  14/048545/06

PETER DORNAN & CO
SOLICITORS

MCCONNELL KELLY & CO
SOLICITORS

18  14/029124/01

KEENAN SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

FAMILY HOMES AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
19  14/006805/03

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

KEENAN SOLICITORS

20  13/003912/10

KEOWN NUGENT
SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

21  13/014582/05

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

WORTHINGTONS
SOLICITORS

STEWARTS SOLICITORS
BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

BRIAN KELLY SOLICITORS

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

16/092194/02

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

BRIAN KELLY SOLICITORS

DONARD KING & CO
SOLICITORS

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

18/105949
BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

Ms PATRICIA GASTON
JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

SCULLION & GREEN
SOLICITORS

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 19/073774 | SHERIDAN & LEONARD SOLICITORS  
DONARD KING & CO SOLICITORS |
| 2 | 20/018913 | MACKENZIE & DORMAN SOLICITORS  
BOYD RICE SOLICITORS LIMITED |
| 3 | 19/110355 | J MULHOLLAND & CO |
JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

MCCRUDDEN & TRAINOR

KEENAN SOLICITORS

FLYNN & MCGETTRICK
SOLICITORS

HOLMES & MOFFITT
SOLICITORS

KEENAN SOLICITORS
19/031537

THOMPSONS SOLICITORS

DAVID RUSSELL & CO
SOLICITORS

20/008782

WILSON NESBITT
SOLICITORS

KEENAN SOLICITORS

12/133178/07

HOLMES & MOFFITT
SOLICITORS

19/114526

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

MURLANDS SOLICITORS
### C2 Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Solicitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19/114526/01 | ANDREA REID SOLICITORS  
               MURLANDS SOLICITORS |

### For Mention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Solicitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 18/121234   | JOHN BOSTON & CO SOLICITORS  
              BOYD RICE SOLICITORS LIMITED  
              DAVID RUSSELL & CO SOLICITORS  
              DAVID RUSSELL & CO SOLICITORS  
              DAVID RUSSELL & CO SOLICITORS |

### Family Homes and Domestic Violence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Solicitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19/046929   | BOYD RICE SOLICITORS LIMITED  
              JOHN BOSTON & CO SOLICITORS |

### For Mention
FAMILY HOMES AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

FOR MENTION

CONTEMPT

PUBLIC LAW APPLICATION
FOR MENTION

19/110777

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

STEWARTS SOLICITORS

MKB LAW SOLICITORS

MKB LAW SOLICITORS

C2 APPLICATIONS

19/110777/01

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

STEWARTS SOLICITORS

PUBLIC LAW APPLICATION

19/110777/02

JOSEPH F MCCOLLUM & CO
SOLICITORS

STEWARTS SOLICITORS
15/029666/09
FRANCIS HANNA & CO
SOLICITORS
BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION
DONALDSON MCCONNELL
& CO SOLICITORS
DONARD KING & CO
SOLICITORS
DONARD KING & CO
SOLICITORS
DONARD KING & CO
SOLICITORS

15/029666/10
BRIAN FEENEY & CO
SOLICITORS
BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION
DONALDSON MCCONNELL
& CO SOLICITORS
FRANCIS HANNA & CO
SOLICITORS

C2 APPLICATIONS
PUBLIC LAW APPLICATION

15/029666/11

BRIAN FEENEY & CO
SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

DONALDSON MCCONNELL
& CO SOLICITORS

FRANCIS HANNA & CO
SOLICITORS

18/121234/01

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

JOHN BOSTON & CO
SOLICITORS

BOYD RICE SOLICITORS
LIMITED

DAVID RUSSELL & CO
SOLICITORS

DAVID RUSSELL & CO
SOLICITORS

DAVID RUSSELL & CO
SOLICITORS
BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

ARCHER SOLICITORS

FOR HEARING

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

STEPHEN TUMELTY
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS
19/006675

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

ANDREA REID SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

19/056626

BUSINESS SERVICES
ORGANISATION

BANNON CRAWFORD
SOLICITORS

KEOWN NUGENT
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS

JOHN ROSS & SON
SOLICITORS
BUSINESS SERVICES ORGANISATION

BRIAN FEENEY & CO SOLICITORS

J MULHOLLAND & CO

SCULLION & GREEN SOLICITORS

---

C2 APPLICATIONS

20/006202/01

BRIAN FEENEY & CO SOLICITORS

KEENAN SOLICITORS

---

FOR MENTION

20/006202

KEENAN SOLICITORS

BRIAN FEENEY & CO SOLICITORS